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aOWUNG G/t£EN _ UNTUCKY _ DBCEIOEIt _1937 
OF aUSINESS EDUCATION 
Will You Succeed or Fail? 
i1l8 DBCIIIONII YOURS ... 
, and NOW I. the Time to Start 
Demand 
for Trained 
Business Men 
and Women 
Is Growin~ 
Growing, 
Growing-
No longer is mcre ability to write 
shorthand and usc the typewritcr and 
undcrna.nd simplc bookkceping con-
sidered a complcte business training. 
This knowledge is not enough. 1bc 
ordinary busincss officc requircs more. 
Our sixty.three years of training young 
people for service in busincss is worth 
somcthing to everyone secking succcss-
ful contacts or in making his own way. 
We offer you the fruits of these ycarsof 
expericncc and the years of experience 
uf each of our thirty.cight lcachers. We give thorough training in 
Business Administration, Commercial Teacher Training, Account· 
ing. Secretarial Work, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typing, and every 
form of clerical work. 
We have two divisions in this institution. 
One givC5 intcnsified, practical training in commercial subjccts, al· 
lowing each student to progress as rapidly as he can. No college 
significance is attached (0 this. 
The othcr division is of college rank. In fact, it is a collegc in the 
field of business, and in this we offer four.year courses leading to 
bachelors' degrees which arc universally recognized in th is country. 
We repeat what we have said over and over that business is the great 
interest of mankind and that now is the time to prepare to entcr it. 
We believe that the national reputation that this institution has dc-
veloped the past sixty.three years entitles it to its unusual enroll-
ment of students from nearly everywhere. 
The Dem""J lor 'rrtUNeJ Help 
Is Grow;'g R4/'W, 0., Yong 
Peoflle M.s' Oe Re •• , for II 
I •• "". 0.... I •• I"'N "'" •• """ ..4 c.. ... C.A ••• N • • ___ nI
IIOWLINO OUEN, UHTUCk'Y 
.1 
_ I ',,'Jtf:' 
• 
THE SOUTHERN EXPONENT 
P"IIU.~J St.u.-...u, 
" I~ 
BOWUNG GREEN BUSINESS 
UNIVERSITY. Inc. 
., 
ItOWUJICO onu, K£HnICItY 
J . L._.,..........." 
J . ",,,,,.tn ~ VIN·,...._, 
W. I. AsnT. "' ............... ... 
SIXTY·THREE 
YEARS 
In 1874, the .... 1..Iai: G_ 
___ UlliwenU,. started 
upon Its sixty-three yeart of 
notable achievement. It has 
• given thorough and praetiul 
traInlni to many thouunda of young people, wnd1Dg them 
Into ev«")' kind of buslnea positions at good Alarin. It hat 
eonl\nf!d ItseU to the training of bookk~pen, ItenoIrliphen, 
typllts, Ale.nen, ele., with no thought of coli. credit. 
The .... ., 0_ <AI ...... C_!II'" II under the map-
qement of the Bowling Green Buslnns Unlvenity and wu 
orpnlr.ed In 1922. It often COW'lll'l of collefll' grade In Com-
merdal Teacher Tra[nlng, Aceountillf' Businea Admlnbtra-
tion, and Secretarial Tnllnillf' all fully ac:eredlted and aceepted 
by colleges and unlvenltln everywhere. 
FACULTY 
• 
It teemI Wlelea to say that an Inltltu-
tlon IUch as 01ll1l must ellflgll' teachen 
of worth, akilled In their respective 
l\elda, yet with I)'mPlithetic attItude toward the Indlvkiual, elw 
the I~tutlon could not long IUltaln Itself. 
In tile lut year and a half we have added tm teachen to 
our tlalf. and we are eonrtantly on the lookout for sperlal 
IMIn1c:ton rOC' our summer eoufIH, In partlwlar. 
Our popularity and the professional wrvke we have given for 
.h(ty-~ yean II the only hope for our continued growth or 
even exittenee. 
COMETO 
SEE US 
• 
Selecting a IChool In whidJ to take a 
COUf'Ie IJ Important and ought to be 
done with care. We want our pn»-
~Ive stutientl and their parents to 
know u much about thb inltitutlon 
u they can, and to do this, we urge them to villi us. 
Drivlll( from wvent)'-lI.ve to three hundred miles over lood 
roads II no tuk and lIIIali expense. Make a trip here with 
your famUy. It will take onl)' a short time, and you can Jell' 
the type of an institution we have--tts fadlilies, Itllpirit, Its 
IDaltlon, Its actual clusroom wOC'k , and you can aN: .Iwents 
and the clti_ of Bowling Green thei r opinion of us and prob-
ably It will 11111 be more Atllfactory to InvesUpte living eon-
dlUon. here and probabl)' .Iect a boIIrdlng home. 
BULLETIN 
OF COURSES 
• 
Atk for our "Bulletin of CourIn." 
It contain. all the lnfonnaUon, 
brieny .t up, that we can give 
you about the work . .. the 
1eII(th, eonleftt, time to complete, 
Our mOlt Important publkation. 
.-
TO COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 
Several )'ellllago we started lay_ 
Ing before college gradualn our 
ability to illuminate their degrees 
by giving them our work. Now 
• we enroll .nnually many stu-
dents with muter', degrees and a great many with blehelor's 
defrees, and we have fOWld that It Is so easy to place them to 
advantare and to satisfy their employen that we are eager 
to enroll more collele graduates. 
The better educated the students are when they n'lch us, the 
easier It II for them to do our work, and the euler It Is for us 
to jllal:e them. Take a course In AceounUnl here, which you 
ought to be able to complete In a comparatively . hort time: 
or take a course In Commercial Teacher Trolnlng which ahould 
~ Nmpleted In an equally short time. Then expect feI\Ilts 
to fOI: ~wl 
Let us tell you what we ean do for you. We are not mlklng 
this appeal u an Institution that III merely trying to enllrge 
ill! enrolll n~'li wherever It can find a student will ing to come 
whelher prf'parP.d or not. We are Inviting you to attend In 
Institution thai Is a L'()ilege In the lI.eld of business with ac-
credited four-year CIlUI'~"'" 
If we eould enroll five hundred college lfIlIduatn over and 
above those we have and shall enroll . we believe that wr could 
plaee everyone of them In useful and cliJoyable employment. 
TIME TO 
COME . . 
I-.,.U,ltJ1 
• 
The next openlnglJ January 24. Stu-
denll taking non.(:Ollege 00Il1'lil'l may 
come an)' time. 
PI_ do not arrive In Bowling Green 
Salul'day afternoon or Sunday. Our 
otIIcn are closed then. 
Join one of your friends who III comilif to the Buainns Unl-
vel'llty thll winter. 
Don't fOfJll't January 24. 
co •• IANUA.Y It 
, 
Talt IOVTHEaN EXPONENT p..,,,-
A Gr1I'IIP 0lI tll~ C ... "" 
TO 
TEACHERS 
• 
It ~ neither our Intention or OW' wish 
to dilMlIaf)' Of' to dlAw-b In an), wly 
I tea<:ner who J. AlisfIed with his 
work. He ahould l¢main lit his post 
becluae he 11 needed; but If thb 
Ihould be red by I tNcner who II disAt1IfIed with his .!t",-
tion and who II loo,ln, for I change, we hope: he will c~full)' 
read thlJ entire illue of n.e Sou..., EqoaM.L If he will 
1111 out the- card encloled and return Il to Ul, he wlU neel~, 
with no obll,l llont lo him, information lbout OW' lnrtituUoII 
and parUcularl), the COW'lfl or COW'5eS whkh ml,ht be of 
IntHelt to him. 
There are '-then with bfoeheJor and muter dfarea who do 
not want to continue In their praent profHlion and who are 
_k.lngl WI)' oul We offer IUd!. I WI)' In either Aeeountin" 
BIUi~ Admlnlltrallon, Commerclal Tocher TrIlnln" ~_ 
retarll1 Work, Stenoaraphy, Bonkkftpina:, and In)' other form 
of deriaal. traiJWIt. 
The ""lest Ittnetlon that I bldl_ posiUnn O\Jiht to hive 
for I )'GUn' penonlll~ promotional future. It II not limited 
In pouIbUiUes. W. "'ve on the walll of our eollt,e the photo-
,rap'- of dlltlnculshed men Ind women who cradll.lted from 
our lruitltutlon &lid who I re now eminent bankers, railroad 
presldenll, appellite judlH. Ilw)'tn, flilesmen, prtIident. of 
1arse busl"", organlutlons; I nd practkall)' evtry one of 
them with pride datfl hi' beelnnin, to tht Inspiration Ind the 
tra!nlIIf he remvtd here. 
Let WI tell you more lbout what we can do for )'ou. The field 
~ optn to both men and women. The better tdueated)'ou are, 
the- more we can do for )'OU. 
TO 
WOULD-BE 
ACCOUNTANTS 
• 
You ma)' have I vap 
feelIn, that)'ou would Ilke 
to be an aeeount.nt with-
out viJualiling full)' what 
IUCh I peraon II and what 
hit poulbllit\fllre . 
Tnll)', accountln, I. the 
grrlt new profession tak1n,lt. rank l ion, with law, IMdlclne, 
tuehln" and the mlnl.try. Jt. beelnnln, ..... more pretell-
tiOUl than I II)' of the othen. It has reached prominence In I 
short time. 
Wt have made • great I'«'Ord In the training of ICCOWltantl. 
Wt ItIIrted earl)" and we haVt betn Ible to kC'ep paee with 
proftftII. We ha~ IlwIYS ~ .. modem III what Wt alrer 
In OW' eounes .. Ilertness and experience and actual require-
mtnt. demand. A ,lUt many of our craduates Ire now Public: 
Aeeountant. with C. P. A. c\qT-eet. 
Our Accounting work II both thorouahl)' throretkaland hlghl)' 
practical. We not ani), around our leeountln,.tudent. In tht 
fundamentab but we ltaIn their handl to do Ikllllul, belutlful 
..... 
Take I t'OW"II! here now, and It will not be kill, untll)'Ou will 
be tn,to)'lnC the fruit. of It represented by personal ,rowth, 
tneouraaemellt and 11ICOlM. There 11 hardl), I limit to It. 
P'J'&Ibtlltl" Ind fI\Of'e c:a1b for accountant. than we can aupply. 
Reeentl)' _ had IIx va<:ancles reported to WI one day that '" 
eould not ftll. 
PLACEMENTS ... 
We give the public full f~cts ~bout the positions we fill. The offici~1 correspondence between 
the President of the institution ~nd the Employment Director is published. The follOYling notes 
~er~ p~s5ed N~vem?er 20, 1937. The st~t~",!ent m~de by the he~d of the Employment Divi-
sion IS v~lu~ble since It comes from one who IS In touch with employers of commerci~lly tr~jned 
people In ~II p~rts of the United St~tes. The positions filled by us ought to convince young 
men ~nd young women of the dem~nd for our gr~du~tes. Prob~bly twice the number we 
pl~ce secure their own positions or go into business for themselves. We send our gr~du~tes 
nearly everywhere. . 
TO TIlE DIRECTOR OF TIlE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU: 
A,aIn, I request you to give me your semiannual report 
on the work of your division. In addition to the facll you may 
submit to me, please add any eommenll and IUggesUons you 
may have to make. 
These will help the admlnlstnltors in the eonduct of the 
~Ure lnstltuUon. 
• 
TO PRESIDENT HAllMAN: 
J . L. JjARMAN 
President. 
I Mve YOUl request for a report of the work of my omee 
the pastfew months, and I gladly rupond. 
The placemenll we Mve made In that time furnish Itriklnl 
evidence oj the general Improvement of business eondilions. 
Out work hal been HPer, because calis for our graduates 
haVI tonIlanUy grown the past. three ye .... until we IIOW are 
hard·pressed to furnish properly traIned young men and 
young women for the voluntary and urgent talis for Com-
mereJal Teachers, AccoWltanta, Stenographers, and Book_ 
keepers. We of this institution have aU caulht the spirit of 
the new day. 
I Mve one ~nt which I urge upon you and throulh 
you upon those who may see this report. Ills a repeUUon and 
It may be repealed when you call on me for another report, 
because It b not only Interestinl but is important to Yount: 
• • 
people and to UI. lappe.1 to you to do more to interHt ooiltflt 
graduates In OUfeourws and espeelally in Commerc/.al Teacher 
Tralnin( and Accounting. Every year our college grMIuale 
enrollment makes a pat lnereue over lhe previous year, but 
even this don not give us the col~gt-traJned people we need 
for the extn.onUnary operunp col\IWntly reported to WI. Ow-
own institution has betn gnoduaUn, from ita college division 
alone lor avera! years .bout one hundred young people taking 
bachelor'. cX,ren, but _1Iftd many more Uuln our own col-
lell! graduates to fU1 certain types of positions. 
Cannot you mduc:e more gnduates from other collqes to 
see whit we can do lot them If they will complete anyone of 
our COIllWl1' Why should any college gnduate in America be 
Idle when he can take I course here and be busy! 
We are enrolUn, hum!,,", 01 high school graduates from 
the upper halves of their cLuws and are turning them into 
.clive, IIRful, tuning wwkers. Enroll more coUege gradu-
1tH, and my offtte wllllhow you greater returns. 
Ntuly every yeu we have .bout one hundred ura:ent w~ 
alb lor Conunetd.l Tochers alter we have pllc«l .11 our 
graduates and after the hilh schools open. 11111 is to say 
nothing of the many calls we have throuahout the summer 
which we annot fUl . By.1I 1T\N.ns, President Human, let 
thne facta before the public. 
• 
Eo SHIRRELL 
Plaeement Director . 
A List of Placements We Have Made the Past Few Months 
IlatIIo H_. Co B. ~ .. eo.. a-tIDc 0,-n.::.Dt __ .~ .. ~~o.­
_ ...... _ a..an.co.. Wool va. 
.r~ v. e..ru.. ~.-Wool va. ........ eo.. Huat4, 
"'"-" -.. t..t.1'IImII>n eo.. '-"' .... 
Yo. 
~_ W. Oodtonl, Jr~ ~ ___ 0..1 eo.. 
....... , Wool va. 
CUrtII 0-,.. H\ImJIbN7 .. !I.oltI-. ......u. M-
~ l.ouIrtIIIe. KI". 
_ .... 
LARGEST ENROLLMENT 
For mty.-thrft yean this lnItItution has flhd.i.Jy amw", aDd 
it is therefore DOt turprUI.Da that Ita enrollment IhouJd be 
larlff this year thaD laat; but It b inlueftina to know that the 
a tteDdaDce U a put deIlllarpr than It has lvet" beftI; to lI1uch 
larJer that we have been compelled to t.;dd more __ to OW" 
teKhIna: facUlties aDd many more tetdwrs to our ltd. We 
DOW have _ than 1Ifty-ft .... InIttucton aDd omoe ..utell 
in our orltuW.atlon. The.oded number of ItlKlenta brinl 
added responsibility but also adfkd l pirit. 
We believe that WI have never done brUer work than we are 
dol.na now, aDd we think we M\'er had a betW' JrOUp of 
......... 
Equipment of every kind has been improved. and It 11 '*_ 
to say that IS the Institution IroWl _shall e~ our hdli-
lie. to tab taft of the arowOo. 
I • 
' ..... THe a OVTH c aH e Xr ON&N T 
COURSES We offer I wide ranlt of counes from 
Tt~hC'r Training, Ac:tOI.Inting, BWliiness 
• Adminisutlkm, r~ujri ng four years to 
complete if the .tudtnt w hIId nothing before coming htrt 
exl:t'pt • high Khool COU~. on down to Ihor! COUnetl of lh~ 
months. We reeom~nd, howevff. the Iongt'r Iy~, 
In the /Wln-4:0llege d ivision of wr iNtitulion we offer IK'VflI 
months. nine tnOnthJ and unlimiled counes in Bookkt'eping. 
Shorthand, .nd Secrelarial work. 
In the eolJege division we offer II one-year Secrewi, 1 Coune, 
• two-ynr Secretan..l CQUI'$(', two-yeu course in AttOUnllng 
and TeKher Training and fWf·year counes in these IW(J 
subject.. 
We do not have spaCt! in The EXpII'MfIl toaul lill(' ,lithe count'S 
we olTer. 
t 'ilI out the enclosed card, lind we ,hall Mnd you II "Bullelin 
of CooI'It't" giving rites, length of COl/net. content, and full 
information. 
COME ON JANUARY 24, 1938 
From the time you read this to J.nu.,.,.. you will h.ve! II few 
we-eks to complete your plans to . tart • course here .t the be--
ginning of the Winter !Xmester, J.nu.uy 24. 
SHORTER 
PRACfICAL COURSES 
NOT OF COLLEGE GRADE 
..... Hfilar of every t)'pt and grade. 
Shorth.rMI for ltNlluelUtS. MlCreta rlts. or Fror~iONli reo 
porttn. 
WiOl thtR m.jon 
• re offertd Typt-
wriUng, Pt/lI'IIIII' 
ship. Sl:lesm.lIJhip. 
Commercl.1 Law, 
8us1nt:Q EII«lJsh, 
Rapid Calculation, 
I1Jd l'1li11)' otMr 
IlUbjtc1s. 
COLLEGE 
COURSES 
t-ncW TndMr 
Tnobaillr In Book. 
kftpln" A«ount-
lng, Shorthand, .nd 
Secmarial Studies. 
SecrflarW Counn - On, ),ar and two )'ean In lenrth. 
ACC'OUlIUn, - two I1Jd four·),ear COUntl. 
8us1nn. Admlnbtr.tJon - two . nd four')'1I1t COlIna. 
EXPENSES 
• 
1'tKJse who know Illy thing of rl\.ts in 
high·gradt, pri .... te' schools will _ 
from our "BulleUn of Counn" that 
our r.tes are lower than tM .... er.ge. Tht skilled .nd urdul 
ifdtruclion giW1l b)' ..:hellsrly te"cMn, the insplfltiOl\llI 
qu.alit)' 01 the entire orgalliOLltion, and the t)'pt of tIIIploymcnt 
Sli'eurtd b)' our grldu.atft .re n good .1 our long exptrienct 
.nd profl'SSional idt.ls ClUl I'IIIke \htm. ~.re not in III)' 
sellSe reduced by the f.ct OIl1t our ratts .rll moderate'. StinK 
in. "",n cit)'. wMre expenses of.1I kinds are low, m.kts It 
possiblll for U:I to offer more for leM. 
Wt .... -W not Jewllr our ltandanh for ., rllward . 
STUDENT LIVING 
CONDITIONS IN 
BOWLING GREEN 
f or Marl), • hundred 
),ean Bowling (irl!('n 
has betn • collf.'ge 
renter. T h e cit)' 
through.1I thtse 
• yean hu become at· 
eustomcd to taking 
care of the student Jlte th.t is constalltly in it. midst. The 
ehurchts ha ... e betn built to oblige I tudtnts. Added rwna 
tine betn put In homtS In order to Like e.re of lJtudenu. 
Boarding homes ha ... e bftn ~uippt'd . E ... erythlng hu betn 
done to make the life of the Itlidenll of thit . nd the otheT 
itlSlitution comfortable . nd enJoy.ble, 
Exetllent board .nd rooms 11'1'), be had htnl in firn..elus 
homH nlnging from twent), dollan to twent)'·three dollan 
I1Jd lUI)' CC!ntl ptr monOl, everything furnished. Man)' SIU, 
dents prell!'!' to do light housekftplng. Apartments for this 
l'1li)' be a .... il.ble. Now.nd then. few studenll wish to have 
• dub htxnt. Thb Is JIOIISlble. 
The hom" that kftpour ltudtntsartlnspectedand .pproved. 
YOUR MONEY 
MAYBE SCARCE 
Most of the useful mlln .nd women of the United Stlltts 
had IIttlll or no 
mcmey to Nfl with . 
Thousandl of our 
lOnTlllr .tOOt'llll bor. 
rowed from , tl.tlv" 
.nd friends .nd 
tnil), .nd quickl)' 
paid their 10.111 from 
e;omlnp . f~r com· 
pletin, OIelr counn 
hert , Othen pekl 
MImI! of OIelr IIXpen. 
lIeS by put.t1mt 
work. It Is btt~r 
to l'lllke .n)' Mcrib 
.t the beginning 
than to ,i ... e up ~ 
porIunltlH for .life-
time. 
If )'ou Irll ha ... ing 
llnancial trouble, tell 
III .nd we l'1li)' be 
.blt totu"Ht. w.y 
out, but It will be 
In()R Mtlsfaetory to work out your probltINI thllre .t borne. 
Call III In ... Iut mort . Wt sha ll be happy to help )'OU If 
"" ean. Don't lilt the IlC'k of funds dllfeat )'OU. 
MIHIM'''''' CLII""'O"~ I/~~'hfd 0/ 'he Ou lIu"drH .~d Thb,.,.,.ln I,am Mlarifllppl 
THE SOCIAL LIFE 
OF OUR STUDENTS 
It Is not , II tech. 
nle.1 and theoreti· 
c.1 grind here. We 
believe .... "It do u 
• much work hour 
. Ittr hour.nd day •• ter day as 11'1), Institution In Amerira . nd 
we bell", that we have as much pleuure as any group 
youn, p«Iple assembled in this country. Soc:ill 
life b necessary for the pleasure. the cui. 
ture and the Ilmer.l satisfaction of .11 
people .nd espedally the young. 
We do everything pos!Iiblt 10 
give Ihtm II cultural atm~ 
pher, with II soelal theme 
runnl"" through it. 
I.. this Is wrltttn we lire now 
hlylng pl.ftI for our great 
.nnual Chrislmu four_way 
Jllirty which Is one of tht 
toI'ISplcuous lOCi, . t'V,nts of 
the yu, in this lovely cily. 
O.mes of nearly every kind. 
contes1S - light and enjoy.ble, 
II beauty show, and II pretentious 
dan~.uuru l in ill! K u ing . re be-
ing planliH. A month .go I similar party 
Wall Rlvtn by the inJtitutlon and in midsummer 
another. In addition to these ud ot h~r feltu r~ O,MlP 
we sponsor, th~ clubs, sororltie-s, and frlt~rnIUe-s of the $Chool 
promot~ IOClll Ictivi lil!S. 
1lIer~ la $Clreely I wt('k when lOme IOC'IaI attraellon hi not 
otrered by " club connectf'd with th i, Instltut'-n. Ask I ny 
former lIudent lbout the plea.surMi studenl.l have here Ind the 
I_r will be protIt.able to us. 
MAMMOTH CAVE 
NATIONAL PARK 
Thrt(' wt('1lJ before 
thlt was written. we 
sent to Mammoth Cave 
ninety · nine s tudmts 
• in one P'rly. TIlt' 
great caves are only an hour'. auto t ide from Bowling GrCfll 
and .... e uke parties often 10 tnat inte resting place Ind .II ex-
t low cost. 
1lIe Busint'SS Uni· 
verslty lIudenl!l 
m a d especially 
condueted Irlps 
• recently to: 
MammOlh Cave Smoky Mountain Natlona! 
The Hermitage Park 
Chattanooga The Kentucky BluegraD See· 
Uncaln Birthplace tion 
My Old Kentucky Home Washington I nd New York 
These were each di. tlnctlve trips. Plans are on 'or Ilmili r 
tnPI' thl. yelr. 
---------------------------._._------
TB . sou r. Ea,. I:S . O,. &"T 
THE TIME 
TOBEGIN 
EXPANSION 
We have added cluJ. 
rooms to our Instltu. 
lion ,00 of course thl, 
me.fIt lidded equip-
ment .00 Idded 
loUchlng (or«. We 
","ve .Ito Improved 
other ("tUtts .nd 
our IIbury Is lOOn to 
undergo. geneul . 1. 
teration. 
ANNOUNC, 
lNG " , 
M_ IMOCP'EL.PII.CHO: 
H~ . 1 C--m.I 
...... -. 
Lao<ouI H'" k-. 
C_Io .... Ott ... 
If you have the 
money. .brt yO\lr 
businnB COUI'Ie J lnu-
ary 24. If you do not 
have the money. you 
may never lind any 
easier time to get It 
than now: 10 begin to 
make ftmondal . r-
rangement. to enter 
O1I f college this win· 
ter. Do not Jet the 
long montM p. S. 
without Improving 
them. You tanno! 
."old to wilt. The 
rise of blQtness and 
III denu n d l lor 
tnt~ oIIke wOlken 
_til not wilt for you. 
0,,,.,. 0/ B. O. B. U. SIIOdnr. II V.br,lI. Rock 011 ~I .,,,,,."'11 • S,""" 
Tl ..... Ago. 
B.s. .00 M.A. De-
grea, University of 
New York; gBdtl.lte 
of Cleveland Sehool 
Save , lithe time you ean. Every adv.nt.iSI you take of time 
now, the ~.ter advantage you will enjoy liter. 
You m.y have graduated from hlgh school this ytn, Of • 
year or two earlier. but unl~)'ou have beot-n In IChooi alnee 
then. you are no Miter COflUllulng your training than you we1't 
the d.y 01 graduation. Then why delly I ytllt or two or even 
• few months? 
It is very txpell5h'(! and _Ii,,"" d.ngtrous to del.y. Start 
J.nuary 24. 
Ask UlIlor facti. 
of Education . nd Spenceri.n Collece; IJUlYIrntr sessions .t 
Unlveralty of Mkhlg.n, Unlvenlty of CIncInNltl , "td Colum· 
bl. Unlvenlty. 
Government deJeopte to IntetNItlONl.i Congrna, London. Eng· 
1"Id, 1832; put prftIdent of Public School Ot-pirtmeJIt, N ... 
UOJi.II Commercl.1 Teachen' FedeUUOII, .nd Ohio Conirner· 
tI.1 T"chen' ASIOI:lltion . 
Chairman, CommllLH on Teacher Helps. N.tlonal Council of 
Bw:lnea Education; AdviJofy Council, Slale of Ohio DqIart.-
ment of EducaUon. 
II .. pnl'MT wi ll .... _ f.-H, ivrinr __ r 1_ .f 1m 
.. ..-laIte."r.f.etMch. 
WHAT BOWUNG GREEN BANKERS SAY , , , 
ttl 
li 
.. 
,,( 
OAKLAND D. SLEDGE 
,...-., A._ , ..... "...-1...." 
I brUne I am .. I.mllbr ... Ith the Bowlin, 0,_ Soaine. Uniwnlty .. It b ,-ble to 
br. OM of the happlm ~ ...... Of my llIe 
...... nl lhere ... st,*,"1 .nd _ of the 
tnOIIt proftuble. too. SIne. then I have kept 
'n Intl .... 1e toueh ... lIh lhe Instllulion .nd '" 
man.l,elnent. I am ... od.Wd ... llh '" man· 
.ten In -", 11I1e,.,...... .nd tno... them 
to be men of .bUlIy.nd In\esrlty. 
O~ D. Sc.aoca. 
loa EIT lOD ES 
",.-., CUI .... 11'._ ".at 
The Soaine. Unlnnlty .II_"'~ one of 
lhe ""' man.lpd 11I\t'rprlIn In th .. til" .nd 
tt mJorio the unllmlWd con:Mtnce 01 our 
dll_1\I, III oIIk .............. n of prol..-....J 
.bUlly. buII_ IC.'UrMn ..... mor.1 ....mh. 
II " a plellUre to rKOmmend I\Ie:h .n InstUu· 
, .... 
Thb bonk has bHn doln, boal_ ... Uh them 
and IMnplo7ln, their at"",",,, lor ylNn. 
---oua OUOOA7ts AU: IN 8AHIU 01" 
NMIlLY nEay S1'An Of' THE UNION 
PILL IN THE ENCW SED CARD TODAY , , , 
It 0- N .. OWI,.u Y ... In An" W., ... ... It MIl, .. 01 0..1 rkrYke .. Y ... ill .... '.1_ 
IoWLIMG CIuIN "'-_ UN'YUIITY 
8OWUJlO oaatf, ItDrnlCaY 
'1 !"" ." "", 
hllrr,JI,J I" 16/, 
fI..Jt~"" ~_l' 
IMtIJ II 10 ,. 
, 0 " " . ttr'M III" •• 111 h 
, 
'}' 
• 
U ... ronAO~ 
to PAil _... ,
--~ .. , 
